Quote of the Day
In order to carry a positive action we must develop here a positive vision. Dalai Lama

Visiting Priest
At the moment Fr Brien is helping out at the parish for approximately another week. We would like to extend a warm welcome to Fr Brien and hope he enjoys the rest of his stay.

Meeting - Mineral Sands Project
Representatives from Sheffield Resources are speaking to staff on Tuesday, November 8th at 2:30pm in the library about the ‘Mineral Sands Project’. Parents/Carers are more than welcome to attend. It is envisaged that the presentation will go for 20 minutes with a 10 minute Q&A session.

Visit
Next week Susan Scanlon (HRS Principal 2017) will be visiting the school for a couple of days. Susan will also meet with the School Board.

Year 5 Camp
Thank you to Ms Alis and Ms Kylie, for taking the students to Broome for their camp last week. From all reports a great time was had and a couple of nice fish caught in the process.

Reminder - Town Bus Service
Please note there will be no Holy Rosary Bus service on Friday, November 11 due to an interschool cricket and school carnival in Broome.

School’s Vision Statement
It’s good practice to share the school’s vision statement regularly, so we are all aware of what HRS Derby is about.

We are a community where we learn, we care, we serve, we pray and aim to become responsible global citizens

Kindy
The school is now taking enrolments for 3 year old and 4 year old Kindy students. Please see the office staff for enrolment forms and appointment times.

Out of the Mouth of Babes
On the first day of school, about midmorning, the kindergarten teacher said, "If anyone has to go to the bathroom, hold up two fingers." A little voice from the back of the room asked, "How will that help?"

Enjoy the coming weekend.

Rob Palladino
Principal
Merit Awards

The following children will receive Merit Awards at Friday’s assembly at 1.45 pm. Parents are welcome to attend our assemblies.

Prep  Akam Kaur, Connor Moir
Year 1  William Stevens, Azriel Bin Omar

P&F News

Fundraising toy catalogues from Chalk, Parent Direct and Educational Experience were sent home to Kindy, Pre-Primary, Year 1 and Year 2 classes this week. They have a great variety of toys, which make excellent Christmas presents, and 20% of the money you spend comes back to our school to buy resources for our classrooms! There are spare copies in the office if you would like to see them. Please return your orders to the front office by the end of next week (Friday 28th October), or you can order directly on-line, nominating Holy Rosary School, Derby as your school:


Newsletter Incentive

Please ask your child to return the Newsletter Incentive acknowledgement slip as it gives them an opportunity to win a prize.

I have received and read my child_______________________________ newsletter.

Parent / Caregiver signature: ________________________________